
A sampling of some more shade loving perennial plants 
found at the Cheyenne Botanic Gardens woodland shade garden  
Genus, Species Common Name Origin & Information 
Anemone X hybrida (japonica) Robustissima Japanese Asia - Long-lived, fibrous-rooted perennial 
'Robustissima' Anemone indespensable for fall flower color, gracefull 2- 

  4'H branching stems rise from a clump of dark 
  green 3-5 lobed leaves covered with soft hairs, 
  large cup-shaped pink flowers with a large 
  golden center crown. 
Heuchera americana Chocolate Ruffles Coral Central U.S. - Evergreen perennial 
'Chocolate Ruffles' Bells groundcover. Valued for its ornamental leaves. 

  Flowers are insignificant. Chocolate bronze 
  foliage makes an impact all season long. 10" H 
  X 12" W. Full sun / part shade. Amend soil 
  with organic matter for best results. Water 
  regularly during the growing season, but avoid 
  winter wetness. 
Heuchera americana 'Dale's Dale's Strain Coral Bells Central US - A coral bell grown for its superb 
Strain'  foliage, medium green with silver, bronze and 

  pewter coloring, long spikes of cream flowers 
  in early summer. 1-2'H X 1-2'W, partial sun, 
  moderate to regular water. 
Hosta hybrids Plantain Lily Eastern Asia - Hardy perennials grown for 

  spectacular foliage. Basal leaves form mounds 
  ranging in size from a few inches to 3'H X 5'W. 
  Leaves may be glossy or dull, with a smooth, 
  quilted or puckery texture. 
Lamium (Lamiastrum) Herman's Pride Dead Europe, temperate Asia - Clump forming 
galeobdolon 'Hermann's Pride' Nettles herbaceous perennial with long sharply tapered 

  leaves that are marked with white spots and 
  streaks. Late spring yellow flowers that are not 
  showy. The flowers and foliages are said to 
  stop hemorrhaging. 
Lamium maculatum 'Shell Shell Pink Spotted Dead Europe, western Asia – Perennial, ground 
Pink' Nettle cover with pink flowers and silvery gray 

  leaves. Partial or full shade, regular water. 
Pulmonaria saccharata 'May May Bouquet Bethlehem Europe - A perennial with white spotted 
Bouquet' Sage leaves. The flowers begin as a pink bloom then 

  change to a blue. It prefers part-shade to shade 
  in a moist location. 10"H X 20"W. Attractive 
  to hummingbirds. 
Pulmonaria saccharata Bethlehem sage, Lungwort Europe - Shade-loving perennial with large, 
'Mrs.Moon'  elliptical leaves spotted silver, pink flowers 

  aging to blue in early spring. Partial or full 
  shade, regular water, rich organic soil. 
Sedum telephium 'Frosty Morn' Frosty Morn Stonecrop Eastern Europe to Japan – Succulent 

  perennial with fleshy variegated white and jade 
  green leaves, light pink flowers in late summer, 
  18-24"H. Partial shade to shade, regular to 
  moderate water. 
Tiarella X hybrid 'Dark Star' Foam Flower Eurasia - Shade loving perennial with white 

  blooms in June. 10 -12" H X 12 - 24" W. 
  Regular water in high organic soil. 
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